Abstract
Introduction

28
Data centers usually hosts many computational resources (computing and solved, etc [1] .
34
Once a problem happens, the data center management team need to 35 analyze different sources of information in order to discover its causes. other concern rises when treating log data format heterogeneity, since they 
133
We have used these data to provide the analytics presented in this paper.
134
To tackle the problems of storing and analysing data we have used the 149 Figure 1 shows a pie chart with an aggregated view of FTP service usage.
150
Starting from the inner circle (1), it shows that all the 2 million documents 151 collected are from the file analised: xferlog (100%).
152
The second and third circle represents the service name (ftp) and special- represented in orange, performing more than 66% of overall access.
187
We splitted the direction field in three graphs ( Conducting data analysis using the ELK over FTP log data allow impor- 
